46. Pulmonary arterial hypertension, pulmonary edema

= systolic pulmonary arterial pressure at rest > 30 mmHg 
	or the mean pressure > 20 mmHg

Primary pulmonary hypertension (PH)
Caused by problem in pulmonary vasculature itself - likely deficient release of vasodilator mediators from endothelium

Secondary pulmonary hypertension
General causes:
	chronic hypoxia from lung disease 

 high blood flow through lung - cardiac shunt
 obstacle to blood flow – mitral stenosis, left heart failure, emboli

Classification of secondary PH (related to the possibility of pulmonary edema development)
1) Precapillary pulmonary hypertension - results from:
	shunts  -  flow through pulmonary vascular bed  precapillary HT 

long-term hypoxia (e.g. chronic obstructive pulmonary disease)
emphysema – alveolar wall destruction - bullae 
	  vascular bed reduction   pressure in remaining capillary bed + hypoxia (if on basis of chronic bronchitis) + direct compression of capillary bed by bullae +  RV
	emboli (frequently from deep lower limb veins - phlebothrombosis)

small emboli - only local inflammation, pain, dyspnea (↓ of alveolo-capillary membrane extent)
massive embolisation - large embolus  
 dyspnea, tachypnea, tachycardia
 larger vessel closure  reflexive bronchoconstriction (to maintain normal V/Q ratio)      
 hypoxia  (reflexively + endothelin)  vasoconstriction also of non-obturated vascular bed  precapillary PH (primary it is mechanism for keeping of constant ventilation/perfusion ratio)
Pulmonary infarction is rare because of existence of dual circulation - necrosis, hemoptysis

Precapillary PH consequences 
This type of PH does not lead to edema!!! In the case of increasing pressure, vasoconstriction at the of arteriolelevel  keeps roughly normal perfusion and hydrostatic pressure at the capillary level!
However, represents ↑ resistance – increased afterload for the right ventricle!!!
 blood accumulates in front of pulmonary artery  pulmonary valve dilatation – insufficiency  COR PULMONALE (= right ventricle hypertrophy and dilatation)  right heart failure

2) postcapillary pulmonary hypertension
= pulmonary venous hypertension
- results from left heart failure, mitral stenosis, mitral insufficiency
- stasis of blood in pulmonary veins →  pressure in capillaries  PULMONARY EDEMA!!! (there is no protective mechanism against edema formation here – no available vasoconstriction in the venous system)

Cor pulmonale
= hypertrophy and dilation of right ventricle resulting from lung disorder
Causes:
	Pulmonary obstructive disorders (most common - chronic bronchitis)

Pulmonary restrictive disorders
Primary vascular disorders (primary pulmonary hypertension)
Cor pulmonale consequencies
Right ventricle dilatation  right atrium dilatation  amount of blood in neck veins
      blood accumulation in systematic vessels   venous return to heart     MV
      peripheral vasoconstriction with peripheral  cyanosis
right heart failure signs = lower limb edemas, hepato-splenomegaly with consequences 

Pulmonary edema
= excessive accumulation of fluid in interstitial spaces and in alveoli - decreases diffusion of gases → hypoxemia
Causes
	hydrostatic pressure in pulmonary capillaries 
	mitral stenosis

mitral insufficiency
left heart failure
  starts in lung bases (highest hydrostatic pressure)
	↓ oncotic pressure in capillaries

	nephrotic sy - loss of proteins

	damage to capillary wall -  permeability – circulatory shock, ARDS


Signs of pulmonary edema
Interstitial edema: tachypnea, dyspnea, orthopnea, cyanosis
Intralveolar edema:  + bubble sounds, cough, pink sputum





